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PACERS

STOCK

I

April fi How
llvostock producers aro toning more
thnn JJ, 800, 000 a yoar through nat-tir- nl

shrinkages In cnttlo and nn tin
(old amount through nllcgod stifled
coinprtltlon duo to the packers post-
poning tho ilyltiR hour In tho stock
Jnrds, wan (Inscribed by Hdward h.
liurko of Oinnha today, to tho hotiso

considering tho Dor-lan- d

resolution to Invcstlgato tho
paokors for violation of tho nntl-trti-

lawB.
Mr, liurko roprenonlol tho AmorK

can National Livestock association.
rrho avor'aRo steer will loso front

IB to 20 pounds t'lurltiK the threo
hours ho Is forced to stand In tiio
yards as a result In tho change In
srttllnK tlmo, Mr. Tlurko estimated,
and ho pointed out that as tho clon-
ing tlmo for scales renin I nod at 3 p.

in, ns formerly, producors must soil
hurriedly onco tho buying starts or
hold their stock until tho following
day. t

"Loss than twenty years ago tho
working capital of tho loading con-cor- n,

Swift and company, was a llttlo
over $16,000,000, tholr earnings a
trlflo over ?2,000,000, and tho vol
timo of htiRlnORs about
It has gradually Increased until now
tho working capital is

tho oarnlngs for 1912
were ovor $ 14,000,000 and tho vol
ume of business over
Armour and company havo expend-
ed almost tho samo rato, while tho
tliruo smaller concerns hove emulated
tho example of tho ladors, although
on a much smaller scale"

ADVANCE
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WASHINGTON,

$100,000,000.

approximately
1120,000,000,

JBOO.000,000.

RAIL

PRICES ANNOUNCED

NBW YORK, April fl. An historic
event in tho steel trade, nn advance
in the price of Mcel mils, in confi-
dently expected in Initio .oirclcti lo
litku plneu shortly. The advance,

to n high trade authority,
probably will amount to $f a ton. The
Iiiiho price of rails lias Htood nt $'JS
n ton for more than fifteen yours.

Toilny iIiiiIko Klhort II, flnry, ehair-ma- n

of the corporation, ihNticd a
htateiiicnt kitying that tho rnilmnkiiiK
subsidiaries of the corporation would
maintain present price until May 1,
but would make no commitment be-

yond that dato.
Itailroadw lalely have been break- -

injC "II iretimlonU by placing their
mil uruurri nltnoet h year in Hthnuuo.

Ah reuhoiv for tho proponed ml- -
'anec, it wiin pointed out in Mtrcl uir- -

nloM that in fcpito of higliur oosts of
labor, transportation and matorinl
biiitio (ho price wim fixed in 1001, tho
f'JH figuro had boon maintained, even
though other steel pioducU hud

.i .1 ...- -

E

RATE CASE HEARD

Tho Orogon Public Service com-

mission this morning finished Its
hoarlnn nf the toll-rat- e case of tha
Home Telegraph and Telephone com-
pany, tho tolls Involved being thoe
oil the lino to Jaoksonvilln.

Tho Home Telephone company pe-

titioned to liave the Jaoksonvlllo
plneed upon a toll basis, ns

Central Point and other exchange
aro and presented a largely slgnmt
petition to this offtwt. Tho pwtpltt of
Jacksonville film! a protost.

Motwr. CHiui4te and Miller of the
(K)mmlslou luave Thursday for Klam-
ath Palls, where tha rato bearings In
the Callfornla-Orogoi- i Power Co. will
be oontluued.

Commissioner Clyde II. Attention
leaven Medford tonight lor Portland
and goo from there to Washington.
I). C. where ho lias been appointed
a. solleltor tor tho Interstate coitt-mur-

coiitutlwilon at a salary of
fSQOO a year. Ills work as commis-
sioner for Orogon has won
wide rocugnltlon and result! In his
UMlleltel uppolntuwHt to this uiost

Impprtant offUo.

DIED
'MOIUtIS I'lla 8. Morris. f llutte

Kails, died at his homo on Wednesday
mornliiK at 10 o'clock of Appendicitis,
aged it years, 5 months and 19 da)s
Deceased loaves a wife, Mrs. Myrtle
Morris, and three daughters, Wlnu.
Mollis and llsie) He was a member
of Medford lodge No S3, I O O. K.

Funeral will b hold at the llutte
Kails Prosbjteriau church oh t'rlda)
afternoon at - o clock IlurUtl will
bo in Dutto Palls ceuteter.

ly SmoUe lilt risars
.Whon'La Oondas are suly Kc. "I

COUNCIL

PAPERS

ORDER 0

mm
FOR BOND ISSUE

(Continued from pngo one)

at the session of tho cuunoil lo be
hold April 18.

The Iltillls VmiX'M'l .

"To the Commercial Club of tho City
of Med ford, Ore:
Gentlemen: In accordance with

tho verbal understanding, I herewith.
submit to your honorable body tho
agreed proposition for the construc-
tion and building of n railroad to
connect tho city of Medford with tho
Ditto Ledge mining district. Tho said
proposition being In detail as fol-

lows:
1. Tho Southern Oregon Traction

company will sell and convey to tho
city of Medford nil Its right, title and
Intorest In and to, tho Medford elec-

tric lino and to tho Medford-Jackso- n-

vllle lino, together with all tho equip-
ment of nil kinds, Including power-
house, subject to a mortgago of flfty- -
soven thousand dollars ff7,000) now
hold by V. 8. Ilarnum, and will build
n continuation or Bald railroad lino
from Its prPBont terminal near Jack
sonville to a point nt or near tho June- -
tlon of tho Uttlo Applegate and tho
Dig Applegate rivers, for tho pro-

ceeds of tho sulo of a bond Issue of
thrco hundred thousand dollars
($300,000) of tho city of Medford.

2. Tho Southern Oregon Traction
Company will build and construct n
railroad from tho terminal of tho lino
above mentioned nt tho Junction of
tho I.lttln with tho Dig ln back, bladder trou- -

Applegate, to Ditto Lcdgo Mln- -

lug district, south of California
lino. Doth units Inst mentloned
nbovo to bo similar In all respects to
tho Med ford-Jacks- vlllo lino, except
as to electrification. Tho construc-
tion of tho Inst unit to bo commenced
Immediately after tho completion of
tho Medford lino to tho Applegate
f Ivor and work carried on continuous-
ly until the lino Is finished, oxcept,
that such an agreement shall not ope-rat- o

in case of Inability bocatiKo of
strikes, acts of (lod and other causes
over which It no control.

3. Tho City of Medford to Holed
a oonunltteo ot not moro than flvo
to servo as a city railroad coiiiiiiIrrIoii
nnd to roproHont said city in tho aforo
said mattors,

4. Tho City of Medford to forth-
with call an election for tho purpose
of authorizing tho Issue of its bonds
In tho sum of Three Hundred Thotis
and Dollars, (1300,000) which bonds
shall bo plarod In the hands of said

for sal0 or other disposi
tion and tho proceeds thereof, shall
bo paid to tho Southern Oregon Trno-tlo- n

company as follows:
At stioh tlmo nnd In such amounts

ns may bo agreed upon by the said
railroad commission nnd tho South-
ern Oregon Traction company, and It
Is distinctly understood that every
dollnr of tho proceeds of tho sale of
tho bonds Issuo of Three Hundred
Thousand dollars, ($300,000) shall
bo expended tindor tho supervision
of the rlty railroad commission upon
construction. I'lrst, upon complet-
ing tho unit of tho City of Modfonl
to tho Junction of tho two Applegate
rivers, aforesaid, and secondly, upon
tho unit to be and owned
by tho Oregon Traction
company boyond that point.

ft. I'pon the completion of tho lluo
to tho Junction nf tho Applegate

the Southern Oregon Traction
company will lease said unit and
agreo to pay thoroforo. tho sum of
Ono lkJllar, ($1.00) uud all Interest
charges on bonds, taxoa and a.tsees-mout- a

levied against It. I'pon the
completion of tho unit to bo built
and owned u tho Houthorn Orogon
Traction comuy to the Dluo UmIko
Mining district, tho Southern Oregon
ireuon company will tho
property heloimlng to the Oltj of
Medford for tho sum of Three lluiid-ro- d

Thousand dollars, as follows:
Interest shall be paid on wild

amount seiul-auuuall- y at tho rate of
per cent per annum wir flvo oars

and Interest thereafter at the rato of
all unpaid amounts until tho wholo
amount is paid. Commencing with
tho termination of tho fle-yea- r per-
iod, Seven Thoiinland ilvo Hundred
dollars, t $7,500). of said prlncllal,
shall be due and payable and a like
amount semi-annual- thereafter un- -

HOW TO l'ltOI.O; UHi
lly adoptltiK a simple diot mnn like

Cnnaro have lived to be 100 ars of
ago, but with our complex diets ot
today, the vitality of the a! Is taxed
to Its utmost end Mrs tire. A simple
diet, therefore, is conduct he to a
Ion life, and if the ltnllty boeomea

and weakness seems appar-ou- t.

our loal druKgists. the Medferd
I'ttarHwey. have in CIot a
Hou-aeor- rometty wklcb raatalns
Just the oIohmhU needed to restore
strength to weak, feeble old people.
and prolans: a bisillbx happt life
Ad.

MEDFORT) MAW TftrntTNfl, MKDFOIin, OMKOON. VI,l)lsl)AV. Al'im, 3, IfMb

III tho wholo purrlmso price shall Ira
(mid. with Interest

Tho Southern Oregon Traction
company lo have an option of paying
on nny Interest paying dato during
said contract, the total unpaid 1ml-nn-

of said purchase prfco and there
upon to receive title to said railroad.
fending tho pure ha so reciprocal traf-
fic agreements will govern tho opera-
tion of both roads.
80UTHKH.V TIIACTION

COMPANY,

Dated at Medford Oregon, March 4,
'

f DIG. '

The foregoing proposition, in nil el

gon Traction company Is approved
nnd recommended to the people of
tlm City of Medford. t,

WASMINT.TON; Vprinf Action
on tho Immigration bill, winch re
cently iMtssed tho house and Is now
boforo n scnato .committee, Is boing
delayed and, In the opinion of a great
many senators thcro Is no pressing
demand for such legislation at

Don't Neglect Kidneys

Hmunp-Itoo- t, Dr. Kllmor'M Prescrip-
tion, Ohtwmiich Kidney Trouble.

It Is now conceded by physicians
Hint tho kldnoys should bavo more
nttontlon as thoy conlroj tho other
organs to a rotnnrkablo dogreo and
do n tremendous amount of work In

romovlng tho poisons nnd wnsto mat-

ter from tho system by to
blood,

The kldnoys should rccolvo somo
assistance when needed. Wo tnko
less exorcise, drink Icrs water and
often eat moro rich, hoavy food,
thereby forcing tho kidneys to do
mora work than naturo intended.
lCvldenco of kidney trouble, such as

Applegate annoying
tho ulc. smarting or burning, brlckdust

the

has

committee

constructed
Houthorn

purohaso

Impaired

reliable,

OIIKUON

flooring

or soillntcnt, snnow complexion,
rheumatism, maybo weak or Irregu-

lar heart action, warns you that your
kldnoys requlro holp Immediately to
avoid mora serious trouble

An Idoal herbal compound that has
had most rcmarkablo success as n
kidney and bladder remedy Is Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t. Tltoro is
nothing oIbo like It. It is Dr. Kil-

mer's prescription used In privnta
practice and It Is stiro to benoflt you.
(lot a bottle from your druggist.

However, If you wish first to test
this groat preparation send ton centn
to Dr. Kllmor & Co,, Dlnghamton, X.

Y., for a santplo bottle. When writ-
ing bo aura and mention tho Medford
(Oro.) Mall Tribune. Adv.
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clothes

n.anns riasterrae
Ji Be woman s oitore

H-2- 2 NOKTll CHNTttAL

To bo worn this season. Owing to our
having placed our order on pongees early last fall be-

fore the rise in price, wo are able to sell them at about

actual wholesale prices. It will pay you to buy now,

as no more can be had at these prices.

1000 yards of Genuine
Imported Pongee Silk,
good weight, .'W inches
wide, worth today $1.00,
our price, , ,

yiu'd 69c
500 yards of extra heavy
Pongee Silk, suitable for
coats and suits, full !M

inches wide, worth to
day $1.50, our
price, yard

50 pieces Klaxon Cloth,
in the new stripes and
floral patterns,
special, yard

Beautiful
in stripes and
floral design,
special, yard...

98c

Voiles

"White Piques, 3(5 inches
wide, for skirts, worth
today
special, yard.

The
Hart

fancy

NOW GOING ON

Pongee Silks
extensively

500 yards 1 leavy Pongee
Silk, full JJ3 inches wide,

warrautedall silk,
worth todav QAA
$1.25, price, yd..OyC
Awiijng Striped Pongee
Silks, the latest fad in
New York, very special
per yard,
at

See Display in Windows

$1.39

Buy Wash Goods Now
While Stock is Complete

New

50c,

15c

29c

..35c;js:::k::

5Q00 yards new Zephyr
CJingham, new patterns,
very special, A
yard 1U
'(j-inc- h fDi'i'ss Linen, in
blue, rose, tan, grey and
pink, special at, CQ
yard UJ
White Gaberdine for
suits and skirts, worth
:55c, very spe- - OQ
rial, yard iwO- -'

tution, and a very worthy one.

for
in Suit Dept.

25 Brand New Suits,
made of all-wo- ol materi-
als, good range of colors
and sizes, up to $25.00
values,
now.

25 New

$18
Our Line of Parasols

New Coats
Brand

this season's latest
styles and colors, values
un to tfio.uu, on sale
Thursday
each $13.50

New Middy Blouses on X

and
VALiUJlia

Women's Summer
Vests, fine oualitv, all
sizes, worth loe,
sjiecial, each. 10c
Kavser's fine Lisle
Vests, many new styles,
special at,
each

Kayser's Ijisle
all styles,

today 85c, our
price, suit

Coats,

29c

69c

We take great pleasure in to you

M
TheWoman's Store

1 22 SOUTH CENTHA L

Get Ready Easter
Specials

10 Beautiful New Black
and White Cheeked
Suits, good as most $U5
suits, on sale Thursday,
each,
at

See New

Silk Dresses
New Taffeta Silk Dress-

es, in black, old rose,
navy, ('open and green,
)ii sale (p 1 " X
Thursdiu J I Hi ill! ?., WA Vf" "

Now Sale
1

Underwear Hosiery f.
.JBJUbT 1JM mtiuavuD

Suits,
Union
worth

GENTLEMEN:
introducing

"DRESS-U- P WEEK"

amns'i

Women's Union
fine quality, all
worth 35e,
special, suit...

Fiber Silk J lose, in all
colors, worth 05c,
special, per pair, i

at

Silk all
colors and black, very
special, pair,
if

OME people call it "Fashion week' It is the latest national insti

Like "Paint-u- p week" and such events, "Dress-u- p week" is intended
to stir things up; give a man a thoughts about his duty to himself
and his associates.

The purpose of "Dress-u- p week" is to remind you that maybe you
need new clothes and furnishings; that maybe you ought to take more
interest in your appearance; that maybe your wife and children are
tired of that old suit; that the new spring clothes are ready for you.

Now don't say to yourself, "I am a practical business man, no time for fussing about
clothes." If you that way, look around at some of the other practical business men of
this town; see some of them don't look more business-lik- e because they do "fuss" a little

clothes.

The day has gone by when men are ashamed to dress well; nowadays we find that most
all ages like the confidence given by wearing a well cut, smart looking suit or overcoat.'

So take account of stock; look over the "stand-bys- " and see if they haven't stood by
you too long,

Take a little mtesrst in the "dress-up- " jdea; we're feady to help you when you do.

of

Schaffner& Marx

Our

about

home

Kayser's

few

The latest in '
spring hats, caps and

haberdashery

$25

Suits,
sizes,

25c
today

25c
Hose,

feel
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